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Get more for your money no mat-

ter what your needs may be, you are
sure of getting more for your money
here. And besides you get Brownsville
quality none better few as good.

$1.25 to $2 Wool Underwear 95c
Some broken lines that we can't match up. Every size is
here in some style or other, but not every size in every style.
That's why you can buy these $1.25 to $2 goods

Wo

now for.-- ,

Brownsville Flannel Shirts
Made from the genuine Brownsville Flannels and cut full width and

length and sewed to stay.
$1.50 Men's Flannel Shirts "Woolen sale price. . . . . .551.00
$1.75 Men's Flannel Shirts Woolen sale price $1.25'
$2.00 Men's Flannel Shirts Woolen sale price.. $1.50
$2.50 Men's Flannel Shirts Woolen sale price $1.75
$3.00 Men's Flannel Shirts Woolen sale price $2.25
$3.50 Men's Army Flannel Shirts Woolen sale price $2.50

Warm Sox Real Bargains
Special for this sale that you won't find possible to duplicate. Choice

of black, brown, tan and natural sanitary gray.
20c Wool Cassimere Sox. . .12Vo 35c Heavy Wool Yarn Sox.. .25c1
25c Wool Yarn Heavy Sox. . .207 35c Wool Cassimere Sox. i . . . 25
25c Wool Cassimere H'vy Sox 20 50c Wool Cassimere Sox 35

50c Heavy Wool Yarn Sox...35

Cuting Flannel Nightshirts for Men
These are the kind that will appeal to every

man for the roominess and length as well as for
the money-savin- g prices:
$1.50 Outing Flannel Nightshirts now...$1.00
$2.00 Outing Flannel Nightshirts now... $1.25
$2.50 Outing Flannel Nightshirts now...$1.50

Wool Underwear Reduced
The kind that has helped make the old "Browns-

ville" famous for sterling quality. Notice the
way the prices have been clipped:
Men's $1.00 AVool Underwear now .75
Men's $1.25 Wool Underwear now 95
Men's $1.50 Wool Underwear now $1.25
Men's $1.75 Wool Underwear now. ... ..$1.35
Men's $2.00 Wool Underwear now $1.50
Men's $2.50 Wool Underwear now $1.75

Third and
Morrison

FAIR CROWDS GASP

Throngs at Salem' at High

Pitch Through Day.

RAIN NO BAR TO SPORT

Juvenile Winners Named for Trip
to Exposition Fallowing Awards

on Displays Breeders Oppose
,, Wild West Features.

STATE I"AIR PROGRAMME FOR
TODAY.

Shriners' Dr.
Forenoon 8. sates open and all

department in full operation; 9.

children's playground open; 10, James
I. Davis, bee demonstration; 10:80,
Boyd & Ogle's one-rin- g circus; 11,

land concert.
Afternoon 1:15, concert. Coos Bay

Concert Band, grandstand; 1:30.
races: 2:13 pace, purse $700 ; 2:10
trot, purse. 7O0; trot,
purse, 5000; sixth heat. Relay race,
$1,500; 2, entertainment by students
of State Normal School, Monmouth,
auditorium educational building: 2.

Boyd Ogle's one-rin- g circus; 2:30,
concert, auditorium new pavilion;
8. James I. Davis, bee demonstra-
tion.

Evening 7:30. entertainment by
pupils of Oregon State Deaf Mute
School, auditorium educational build-
ing; 7:30, band concert; vocal solo.
Hallle Parrtsh Hinges, auditorium
new pavilion; S:15, Boyd 4 Ogle's
one-rin- g circus.

SALEM, Or.. Oct. 2. (Special.)
Alternate rain and sunshine was the
State Fair weather today, and, al-

though the grounds and racetrack were
pretty thoroughly soaked and umbrellas
and raincoats were in demand, the at-
tendance was above the average and
AnthitHiasm was at hierh pitch.

It was "Manufacturers and Press
day." and the two branches of Oregon
industrv were well represented. To
morrow IS utij
favorable weather, there should De a
reeord-bneakii- is last day attendance.

Juvenile Winner ned.
Ten Juvenile farmers and artisans

were made Joyous today by the an-
nouncement of the winners of free
trips to the Panama-Pacifi- c Exposition
in the school industrial fair exhibits.
The trips were arranged by Superin-
tendent of Public Instruction Churchill,

Und O. Mi Plummer and Phil S. Bates,
of Portland. All expenses for one
week will be paid, the boys and girls
to be taken to the exposition in a
bod v.

The winners and the work in which
they excelled are as follows:

Charles Claus, Jackson County, corn
f Audley Meyer, Jackson County, pota

toes; Jessie Keyt. Perrydale. canning
and preserving; May McDonald, Polk
County, sewing; Francel Hawley. Mc
Coy, cooking and baking; Kenneth
Burssil, Monmouth, pig feeding: Perry
Picket. Marion County, vegetable
gardening; Paul Jaeger, Clackamas,
manual arts; E. Vernon Rains. Douglas
County, poultry raising, and Oscai
Snyder. Creswell. dairy herd record
keeping.

Fank Meredith, secretary of the fair,
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Sweater Coats
Are Much Less Now

For men, women, lads and lassies.
$1.50 Wool Sweater Coats $1.25
$1.75 Wool Sweater Coats .$1.50
$2.50 Wool Sweater Coats $2.00
$3.00 Wool Sweater Coats S2.50
$4.00 Wool Sweater Coats $3.00

Fown
breeds

exhibition. Hembre, Mon-
mouth, silver service,
offered Staples, Portland,

equipped Jersey herd,
West, Oswego, silver

offered Northern Pacific Rail-
road litter

William Riddell Goats.
William Riddell Sons, Mon-

mouth, made almost clean sweep
prizes. exhibitors

Springer, Holley,
Zyssett, Thomas. Schmidt Bros.,

Oregon City, Cleveland,
Gresham, only exhibitors
Rambouillets Dorset horns, re-
spectively, Shropshire

exhibitors compe-
tition keen.

championships

Cleveland, Gresham.
Shropshire special premiums.

Hampshire exhibit Frank Brown,
Carlton, captured championships

rams,
Oregon Agricultural College,

three wethers,
sheep prize.

Disapproval features
county ex-

pressed resolution adopted
Livestock Breeders' Association
annual banquet. Addresses made

prominent breeders, commit-
tee, consisting Newell,
Schoel Charles Cleveland,
named arrange
transportation exhibits Panama-

-Pacific Exposition.
Elects Officers.

Minto, Thomas Brunk
appointed committee

resolutions, Thomas Carmichael,
Frank Laugary classifica

committee.
Officers elected Oregon

Holstein Club, follows: President,
Frakes, Scappoose; vice-pre- si

dent, Luscher, Gresham,
Thomas Carmichael.

Among enthusiastic spectators
today .Scott,

Creswell, although years
hearty active. at-

tended
when small

present
attended.

TRACT BRINGS $150,000

OHIOAS BECOMES OWNER
ACRE ROGUES ORCHARD.

Cincinnati 'Boys
Southern Oregon Great

Opportunity Development.

GRANTS-- PASS. (Spe-
cial.) Vannoy (Eiemann) or-

chard acres, miles down
Rogue River Grants Pass,

yesterday Peurrung,
Cincinnati, consideration being
$150,000. orchard consists

peach trv.es.
pears. young apples

apples bearing.
Cincinnati interested

electric railways
Grants make fu-

ture reside prop-
erty. great op-
portunity Southern Oregon

ac-
companied Hughes,

Stone Company, estate
dealers Chicago, instru-
mental making

Salesmanship Class Popular.
OREGON CITY,

cial.) salesmanship under
auspices Portland Toung

Christian Association organ-
ized today. received

indorsement leading
professional

already signified intention
course.

THE SATURDAY,- - 1914.
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COURT HOUSE READY

Wasco County's New Building
Will Be Opened Today.

STRUCTURE COST $160,000

Provision Made for Great Growtb in
Business and Is Built Out of

Funds on Hand Without Is-

suance of Any Bonds.

THE DALLES, Or., Oct. 2. (Special.)
The beautiful new 1160,000 court

house, of which Wascg County is proud
and which is the finest county govern-
ment home in Oregon outside of Port-
land, will be formally opened to the
public Saturday when the
various county officials, who have
been getting settled in their new quar-
ters this week will receive hundreds
of visitors.

Wasco County has provided for the
future as well as the present, and a
tremendous increase in county busi-
ness has been calculated upon and al-
lowed for in the new structure.

Due to the financial condition of
Wasco County, it was not necessary
for the" County to bond itself for thenew building, there being enough
money in the general fund to meet theexpense. The construction of the court-
house was commenced during the ad
ministration of County Judge Lake and

Rooper and Stoughton,
and was directed to a successful con-
clusion by County Judge Gunning, Com-
missioners Rooper and Clausen.

The County Jail is in the basement,
above wliich are two stories. The Jail
corridor opens directly on a paved al-
ley, so that prisoners need never ap-
pear in the courthouse. The Jail is one
of the best arranged In the country.
Every provision has been made for the
safe handling of' prisoners and to pre-
vent their escape. The cells are in the
middle of the large, full basement, and
the jailer can walk completely around

Ileum

To keep a business this going and growing for forty, years takes lots and
lots of friends.
We've won and held our friends by the honest treatment accorded them.
By making first-clas- s clothing here in Portland in 'our own we are making more every day because
this 'assures you of the best there is in style, fit, quality and workmanship sold direct to you by the maker and it
saves you the middleman's profit.

fi r I if t
-

wj

We want you to see the values in

en's Suits and Overcoats
Because we know appreciate these offerings at

11 w

Open

them and see clearly Into every cell. A
mechanical device makes it possible for
an official to lock all of the doors of
the cells at once, or some of them sep-
arately, without entering the cage, so
that prisoners would never have a
chance to overpower the officer. Each
cell is provided with a lavatory, con-
nected with hot and cold water.

The corridors of the courthouse liave
a marble base. A definite color scheme
has' been carried out the
structure. The woodwork is of oak,
trimmed with marble, and the furni-
ture matches the woodwork. The elec-
trical of the building also
is all of the same design.

TRADES DAY TO BE HELD

Centralia Club to Invite
Buyers to City.

CENTRALIA, Wash., Oct 2. (Spe-
cial.) At one of the biggest meetings
ever held by the Centralia Commercial
Club it was voted last night to arrange
for a Trades day to the
opening pf the new local gravity water
system. The date will be announced
later. Letters will be sent out invit-
ing boyers from the surrounding coun-
try to visit the city.

Don C. Prentiss, a representative of
the Portland Commercial Club ad-
dressed the club members last, night
on. The Eagle band fur-
nished music At another meeting next
week several members of the Tacoma
Chamber of Commerce will speak.

Chehalis Minfcowners to Be Heard.
Wash., Oct. 2. (Special.)

W. F. West, representing the Sheldon
Coal Company of this city; J. E. Leon-
ard,, representing the Chehalis Coal
Company: President Dan W. Bush, of
the Citizens' Club, and G. R. Walker
made a trip to Olympia, where they
made arrangements for a hearing by
the state public service commission to
be held in Chehalis at an early day. It
is proposed to have the board take up
the matter of requiring the Northern
Pacific, the O.-- R. & N. and the
Great Northern Railroad companies to
absorb the local charge made by the

Electric Company for haul-
ing coaj from the Coal Creek mines,
east of Chehalis, to the double tracks
operated by the three companies named,
it being claimed that this is a

against local mine

A Hindu child of. seven may be
workman.

SPLENDID NEW PUBLIC BUILDING TO BE AT THE

l
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Metis Wool Flannel Underwear
These savinfs on this assortment will appeal to those
whose health demands underwear of this quality in
accordance with the doctor's orders All sizes in red,
brown and blue. $1.50 and $2.00
Wool Flannel Underwear now

Saturday evening convenience those work week

(tomorrow)
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FAIR IS BIG

Lewiston - Clarkston Affair
Profit to Be Handsome.

CHILDREN GET TICKETS

Aviator Wins Race With. Automobile
and Rain Interferes With Polo

Match and Horse Races to
Degree Results Given.

LEWISTON, Idaho, Oct. 2. (Special.)
The fourth and last day of the 15th

annual Lewiston-Ciarksto- n Interstate
Fair closed here today with a splash.
The weather was ideal until the fore
part of the afternoon, and the great
crowd that thronged the streets to wit-
ness the children's parade went to the
fairgrounds and packed the immense
grandstand and bleachers with the
largest gathering that has attended
this week. While Secretary Bollinger
is not in a position to give definite fig-
ures as to receipts and disbursements.
it is practically assured the associa-
tion will show a handsome profit- -

Promptly at 12:30 today Principal
Simmonds, of the Lewiston public
schools, and his corps of assistants, to
gether with 2000 of the high school
children of the county, formed in line
and paraded through the business dis
trict of the city. Each student and
child was given a free railroad ticket
to and from the fairgrounds, and a
free admission to the sbowgrounda

As usual. Aviator Maroney was the
great attraction of the day. As this
was the last day, he made tne remarK
that he would end strong, and the feats
that he performed sent sensation after
sensation through the spectators. His
dips, glides and marvelous control of
his machine won for nim tne greatest
admiration. In .a five-mi- le race with
a high-power- racing automobile.
around the track in front of the grand
stand, Mr. Maroney literally "flew cir
cles' around the automobile.

During the middle of the afternoon
it rained for a short time, which at
first interfered with the racing and
the polo game between Spokane and
Lewiston. After a while the track be
came packed, and Paulsen of Spokane,
in a machine made a record of a mile
in 1:22.

The following are the results of the
day's races:

Relay racfl Lewiston. Asotin and Clarks
High Schools, one-ha- lf mlle Four men in
team, running 0 yards each, won by Lew
iston riign. lime,

Harness race one mile Red Cloud, won:
Al McK. second; Don Almo, third. Time,
2:35.

Harness race, one-ha- lf mile Phil Norte,
won: Tbelma. second. Time, 1:5M.

Buckirtr contest Sam Bonnell on "Whi-
spering Annie, woe: Skook Martin, on Indiaa
filler, second: r'lant. on bicyrocKet. tnira.

Saddle-hors- e race Glen, on Rust, won:
McGulre. on Ben. second; Sundown, on
Dick, third.

Taff race McPerson, won; Mounce, sec-
ond. Time. 0:61.

Running race, half mile Alchemist, won:
Tosolo. second: Olen Buckley, third. Time,
0:62.

Motorcycle rce. five miles Thayer, on
Excelsior, won; Ames, on Harley-Davldso- n,

secono. limi, :do.

'SAFETY-FIRS- T' PAPER OUT

Oregon City Mill Issues Periodical
to Reduce Accidents in Plant.

OREGON CITY, Or., Oct. 2. (Spe-
cial.) the spreading of the doc-
trine of "Safety First" as its principal
object. "The West Uu Beneficial"

ScBillCBo

fa

... -

made its first appearance here yester
day. The Willamette Pulp & Paper
Company is the owner of tne new peri
odical.

It says:
"Belnsr the first edition of this publi

cation, without any formal promise of
ts continuannce covering any certain

period, the West Linn Beneficial is pre-
sented to the public in the aid of man-
kind generally, but particularly for the
benefit of the employes of the paper
and pulp mills in West Linn from the
besinner to the management. II pre
vention of accidents or of injury to
fellow-workm- en can be considered an
aid and a benefit."

TRADE COUNCIL CALLED

Ways to Promote Oversea Commerce
to Be Discussed.

WASHINGTON, Oct. 2. A call for a
second convention to promote Amer
ica's oversea commerce was issued here
today by James A. Farrell. chairman
of the foreign trade council, to be
held in St-- Louis on January 21-2- 2 next.
The statement said:

"In view of the entire country's
realization that the sound a,nd syste-
matic extension of our. foreign com-
merce is vital to the prosperity of
every citizen, it is important that all
elements should take counsel.

"Since National unity of action and
are necessary to meet the

existing emergencies, retain the trade
we have and gain a greater share of
world commerce, invitations will be
Issued to all commercial and In
dustrial, transportation and financial
organizations interested in the sub
ject."

MRS. KEMP HEADS W.C.T.U.
Convention Elects Portland Woman

and Pledges $1040 to Cause.

THE DALLES, Or.. Oct 2. (Special.)
Mrs. Jennie Kemp, of Portland, is

the new president of the Oregon Wom
an s Christian Temperance union
Other officials were elected today at
the state convention, which is in ses
sion here, as follows: Mrs. Mary Rus
sell, of McMinnville, corresponding sec
retary ; Mrs. Madge Hears, of Shedd.
recording secretary; Mrs. Margaret
Houston, of Portland, treasurer.

After a rousing appeal by Mrs. Mary
Harris Armor, the National lecturer
of the W. C. T. U., who is known as the
'Georgia whirlwind," the convention

pledged $1000 for the campaign which
is being waged to make Oregon "dry.
The final session of the session wa
held tonight.

ROYALTY GOES-T- O FRONT
No" War in History Has Called Out

as Many Members of Courts.

LONDON, Sept. 25. Kever since the
Middle Ages have so many, royalties
been engaged in active service at the
front.

The Czar has some 11 of his near rel-
atives engaged in the war; the Kaiser
has his sons and many cousins under
fire, while some nine or ten of Eng-
land's royal family have volunteered
for active service.

IMAGINARY HEIRESS IDLES

Domestic Refuses to Work Thinking
Father Left Her Money.

PHILADELPHIA. Sept. IS. Believ-
ing that her father willed considerable
money of which she has been myster-
iously deprived. Elizabeth Lanparter. 19
years old, a domestic in the home of
Mrs. Rose Tilberg. 2423 East Clearfield
street, refuses to work for her living,
and so finds herself placed in charge
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of Mary Gillette, of the court aid com-
mittee.

At the hearing before Magistrate
Campbell, of the Belgrade and Clear-
field streets police station, it was testi-
fied that the girl had been stealing
small sums of money from her employ-
er, Mrs. Tilberg, until the latter could
stand the annoyance no longer. John
Sleuhr, the girl's guardian and a mem-
ber of the board of managers of the
St. Vincent Orphanage, said that thegirl had been placed in the --orphanage
and had also been an inmate of the
House of the- - Good Shepherd, but
neither institution could keep her be-
cause ot her refusal to work.

HAMMER USEDJN BATTLE

Blacksmitn Handles. Deadly Weapon
Against Germans.

PARIS, Sept. 25. Anxious to get into
the tight against the Germans, the
blacksmith of the Sixth Dragoon
Guardsmen, of the British, accompanied
the cavalrymen on a charge, armed
only with a hammer. according to
stories told by guardsmen who were
in Paris.

These men had fought from Belgium
through Compiegne and Senlis and
came to' the capital for
They declared that in one of their
charges the blacksmith grabbed his
huge hammer, mounted a horse and
rode with them, wielding his weapon
with deadly effect.

The British and German artillery en-
gaged in one duel at a distance of not
more than 500 yards, the guardsmen
said. The British got the range nrst
and wiped out the German gunners.
Eleven guns were captured.

Chile in 1913 imported 1.1SS.S10 tons of
coal.

BAD BLQOD.

Hatred of the Nations for One
Another.

This European war was born of the
hatred caused by earlier warfare it
will engender other wars between the
same nations in the future. The sons
yet unborn will carry this hatred In
their blood to blaze into warfare when
the spark is touched by Kings or
Statesmen who are yet in infancy.

It's bad blood that makes your liver
sluggish and the same bad blood causes
your stomach muscles to lose their eles-ticit- y

and become flabby and weak and
that means indigestion.

Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery,
purely vegetable and free from alcohol
or narcotics, is not a secret remedy, for
all its ingredients are printed on
wrapper.

Take it as directed and it will search
out impure and poisonous matter in the
stomach, liver, bowels and kidneys and
drive it from the system through the
natural channels.

It will penetrate into the joints and
muscles, and dissolve the poisonous ac-
cumulations. It will replace all the
bad blood it drives out, with rich, pure
blood full of vital force. It will furnish
you with the kind of blood that in-

creases energy and ambition, that puts
the entire body in such perfect physical
canditlon that brain or muscles know
no fatigue.

It will clear the skin: eczema, pim-
ples, rash, blotches will dry up and
disappear; bolls, carbuncles and other
evidences of tainted blood will pass
away, never to appear again.

Get Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Dis-
covery at any medicine dealer today.
In either liquid or tablet form, as you
prefer. It's the one great blood maker
and purifier that all weak or run-dow- n

people ought to start to use at ohm.
If you want good blood, good health
and clear skin, get a supply today.
Adv.


